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2 Nittany Squads Split Tilts with
Baseballers Top *tl jPennNetmen
Penn, 14-2; Host Cop 8-1 Verdict
Bisons Today ’ From Lions

Two wins, no losses—and with- j The University of Pennsylvaniaout the use of their star pitcher. tennis team copped its 15th con-os yet. That s the record Coach tMgjMKk secutive court victory over theJoe Bedenk’s baseballers carry- in- .Nittany Lion netters Saturday
tc today’s contest with Bucknell : afternoon, 8-1.
Hi 3:30 p.m. at Beaver Field. MB: Penn

The game is a rescheduled tilt sewd bv the to rS rwitlol the opemng-day-snowout" 10 .Bibteheimer and Charlesdays ago. Bedenk 1S expected to Y ±\ !when they downed Penn’s num-i
?° his ace lefty Ed Drapcho. - jLsJk. ber two doubles team. Bob Rob-in quest of win number three. -jT*®. bin- Howard Friedel a.t c q

Drapcho’s role will again be , 1 r -

, f 6*3’ 6' 3-
determined by the condition of ! sn2gles P“Y ?^an ““ted
his muscle injury ia the hip ■ f -

clean although the
area. According to latest reports, : THIHMBMgk j

_ nt1* ,
lwo

the little lefty should be ready. , matches. Powerful John Man-
-11 not. either Lynn Harbold or WMBBt, : gaj V. Penns number one man.
Bod Smith, both righthanders, downed Fred Trust, 6-1, j
will gel the calL wBUtSm ! f 5.

*"** ]
The Nittanies garnered iheir wjMBWHfc 1 backhand service. :

second win in as many starts by V9BHMR The Quakers’Ralph Levitan and
romping over the oulmanned the Lions’ Charles Biblehelroer
Penn Quakers, 14-2. Saturday . ;engaged in the closest match sin-
afternoon at Beaver Field. _o«> crfk*i» Phot, by Bob n«*„m fj.% Levitan scored a

With the exception of a home- LION THIRD BASEMAN Steve Baidy drops a near-perfect bunt 'T* 4‘ 6- ?;6 victory over the
down the third base line during the third inning of the Lions' 14-2 a"f?0U? sophomore. jemore southpaw Cal Emery was

. ,
. Also battling down to three sets 1

jn control all the way with a trouncing of Penn. Baidy beat out the Bunt and look second on a was pprm .g Howard Friedel andmasterful four-hit performance. , poor throw by third baseman Ron Glezer. Questa, with Friedel sweeping the
Emery’s only major slip cost :

——

;-—ilast two sets to win. 2-6 6-16-4 ihim his shutout—shortstop Rich AssifFs offerings to score four, in the third, another two in the The Lions* Joe Galiardi was de"Ross parked one in deep left , runs on three hits in the first, fifth, and tapered off-with their gtraiAt sets hv Rnh
centerfieid with two out to score inning. ' final three in the seventh. The Robbins, 8-6, 6-3

*

the Quakers onlv runs. Jim Lockerman, Don Stickler last,five runs were off Penn's p . .

~

.

Until that time, the Quakers and Ron Rainey walloped the second faurler. Pete Marcy. “’l
were as helpless as babes in the run-producing sinties. The con-; McMullen, with two RBl’s and °TC

,
r Vftois .

woods against the powerful of- lest was never in doubt from then;four hits, and Miller, with two , M
no:

fixings of Emery. The talented on—it was only a question of how'singles, were the Lions’ best hit-! e ? 31111
sophomore struck out 11, walk- high the Lions could go. iters. Steve Baidy and Stickler . .. .

"®* “T2 :
~

«d five, and stranded eight Jack McMullen’s double, the each tallied three Lkm markers. p . T
runners. first of his four hits, scored Bobi The Liens play Gettysburg on n?,T ,

toPP«I
While the Red and Blue were Hoover with the Lions fifth run Friday and Lafayette on Saturday -

cobs
- identical scores,

floundering at the plate, the Lions in the second inning. during the vacation. Both games A
'

„
_

went to town on righthander Bill! The Lions scored four more : are away. w^°n PemWe^y
- IFinerman and Charles Barclay

\f T \/*IJ 6-3. 6-2. in doubles action. ;Goiters Top Penn, Villanova
1 * :se l. 6-2. over ManganandLevitan,

The Lion golfers chalked up an, Kukliola finished with 77 I Rielly. the Lion leadoff links- but fall to the Penn rally, 6-1
impressive victory over Penn strokes. man, edged VRlanova’s Ben and 8-6.
and Villanova in the belated op-; Branish, in downing Penn’s Rlemanowicz, 1 up, and Quaker
ener of their 1957 season Satur- Bob Rory, 2 and 1, and Villanova’s Fran Poore, 3 and 2. Felus took
day on the Penn State course. ‘Ron Zurinskas 6 and 5, recovered the measure of Penn's Charlie

joe Boyle’s linksmen swept the |from a bad start to finish strong.' Adams. 3 and 2. and Bill Mawn
field to cop 7-0 decisions over both.The Lion captain opened with a of the Wildcats. 6 and 5.
the Quakers and Wildcats. Theldouble bogey, and trailed Rory, Kukkola chalked up a pair of
contest was shifted from medal 12-down, after five holes.Rory, thej and 1 triumphs over Quaker
play, as was originally scheduled,‘outstanding golfer among theiMarv Kramer and Roger Gair of
to individual match competition. Lions’ rivals, also shot a 73. Villanova. Bainbridge, also play-
Penn topped Villanova, 6-1. . Bovanowski registered decisivejing his initial college match, de--

Captain John Branish, John- .5 and 4 wins over the Quakers’jfeated the Wildcats* Jay Gibney,
ny Boyanowslri and sophomore Gerry Mander and Wildcat Frank >6 and 4, and Ralph Bennett of
Bill Davidson carded 2 over Kruse. Davidson’s impressive per-;Penn, 4 and 3.
par 73‘s to share individual formance in his first collegiate | Boyle, in summing up his club's
honors for the Lion linksmen. 'match was good enough to beatjshowing. said “For the conditions,
Pat Rielly was next with a 75. Penn’s Tony Caiazzo, 4 and 3, and;the golf our team played was
John Felus tired a 76 and Leo the Wildcats’ Jim Birle, 6 and s.ivery good.”

Steaks . . .

Seafood . . .

Spaghetti ... .

Sandwiches ...

And all the best in
town. Stop in for
dinner at the

Town House
tonight /
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See the complete selection of the fine
men’s wear by VAN HEOSEN at

| Bur’s iHpna §>ljnp

©Mspice
AFTER SHAVE

LOTION

Refreshing antiseptic action heats
razor nicks, helps keep your skin
in top condition. 1.00 plus tfil

SHULTON Ntv York • Torseto

H4£4fA’ '

It is a little known fact that
Van Heusen, in addition to
its regular merchandise, also
makes a grand line of invisible
shirts. Alas, they have never
proved very popular. People
•lose them easily. Laundries are

*

confused by them.'Andpeople
wearing these invisible shirts
arenot justwalked over, they’re
sometimes walked through.

. So, we’re stuck with, thou-
sands of them, and we've just
decided to gire them away. To
you! Just write Van Heusen.
We will send you free a com-
plete wardrobe of invisible
shirts. Not just one or two!
Not us. We’ll send you him-

FREE! INVISIBLE SHIRTS!
dr-cdx of them. In every style!
Every size! Every collar fash- 1
ion! All handsome. invis-j
ible.Probably thefinestyou’ve j
never seen.

As for risible shirts and!
shorts, sport shirts, sweaters,'
pajamas,handkerchiefsand tie 3
—well, youknow Van Heusen.
We havemost of the newstyles
before anybody else. And we
handle traditional favorites in
a way that explains why cer-
tain styles last a long, long
time. Your local haberdasher
carries a large Van Heusen
selection. See him soon.

Fhflllps-Jones Corp., 417,
FifthAve., NewYork 16,N.Yj
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Pete DeDad
. . . tries a backhand


